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Sm<!ll Enough To Know You
Large Enough To Serve You
Strong Enough To Protect You

"

He (at movies): "Can you see
all right?"
She : "Yes."
He "f s yom place conifortabl e."
She: "Yes ."
H e : "I s there a draft on you?"
She: 11 No."
place s
He: "Will you change
with me?"
"' * •
1:\Ian is born.
Man gro ws up .
Man ki cks buckot.
".\fan turn s to du st.
Hor se eats gra ss!
Moral: Never kick a hor se; he
might be a relative.
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But that 's all 1ight:
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Ca lled up last night .
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half, came back in the third and
fourth quarters spar ked by the ir
sta r halfback , Lee Tevis, to down
the Miners 19 to 6 befor e a sn1all
crowd at Fr a nci s fi eld on last
Saturda y. The Miners gave the
Bears a seve r e test with their
aeria l and gro un d offensive
in
the fil'St half before th ey were
. 11
b
th , B
fma Y overcome
Y
e
ears
power.
The superb def e11Se of the
Miners aided by the unh era)ded
kicking of Keit h Radcl iffe kept
the Bears in check during the
fir st and ·second qua1ters.
The
Bears succe~ed in pent r ating be yond the Miners 20 yard lin e,
twice, but bot h times the Miner
defense stiffened
and
pushed
Washingto n back deep into her
own territory.
At the end of the
first quarter, the M iners held the
advantage by having pO§_session of
the ball on Washingt on's 24 yard
line.
,
The play in the ear ly part of
the .second
quart er
see -sawed
back and forth, with the Miner s
gaining the adva nt age on Radcliffe's fine ki cking. The Miners
advanc ed to the Bears eight on a
p~ss from Dick to Glover , but th e
I, Chicago_;d
Miners were unable to do any Milwaukee;J
tning iii four downs and the Bears
, KansasCi\
took over .
1 Hotel,Pi~
Ballroom,
11 Winkler kicked, out to midfi eld
;Iubsin Dalliwhere Radclif fe caught the ball
other famwand returned 'it to the Bears 33
yard line.
Giov er passed
to
13,
,oserof theE Perki ns on the Washington
Afterglow"
• the pa ss was ru led completed be st riola playe cause 0£ int erfe rence by Wash ing ,orld as heb ton. The Miners failed to gain
1r the conct ground, and on th e fourth down
has transpn, Glover fumb led, Was hi ngton r eon their own 6 yard
ledgeinto pO 1covering
on t i1e secon d pay,
I
F
.
me.
eensy
fumbled for Washington an d the
Miners reco vere d on the 14 yard
told,
line.
The Miners were t hrown
I right:
back on their next two pla ys, and
,Id
the drive ha lted a lt oget her when
( night.
Wi~kler intercepted a Miner pass
-;:.:::-;:::;on the 17 yard ·line. The Miners
threw the Bears back . on three

-
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Around
TheMIAA
BY GEORGE BURl(E

Page Thmeij
:

"Hea Mister, your
engine's
smokng !"
·
'
"We ll , it's old enough!''

j

Despite the censorable weath er conditions the
curtain
was
brought down on the MIAA in
a grand fina le this past
we eke nd , wi th Cape Gira rd eau
a nd
Maryv ill e tied for th e championshi p in th e Misso uri Inte rco llegiate
Athletic
As sociat ion for
Maryvllc
1942 _ Cape t ied with
by defeating
the
Spr ingfi eld
Teachers 1 9to 6.

plays, 'forcing Tevis to ki ck out
of danger for Washington. Tevis
Several thr ill ing contests hav e'
kicked fro m his ·1() yar d li ne to
been play ed in the pa st wee k in
the
Miners
4,
where
Boettjer
ran
th
Intramural
ba sketball tournaI
~1~ ~all __back to the 23. The
ment. Last .Tuesday evening t he
1~eis kicked . out of boun ds on
first game was schedu led ,to be
then· own 27, but a sti·ong deplayed between ALT and PiKA.
fense kept the Bear~ fro m takThe game was forfeited to Pi KA.
TUCKERS's
mg adva ntage of thell' opportunMaryvlle gained the other half In the se cond game Kappa Sigma
ity. :'ak1'.1g over on down s, the of the championsh ip bracket by defeated the Juniors in a hard
Gl<ADE ''A" Pasteurized
Milk
Mmets proce ede d to advance the ovenvhe lmin g Warren sburg 52 to fought contest.
Th e Kappa Si gs
ba ll oi:i su cces~1ve runs b~ Dick, 0, in the large st scor ing spree were forc ed to fight an uphill
Carafo1! , Radc!1ffe ,and ,Miller . to witnessed in t h e
MIAA
thi s batt le as t he Junior s led until the
the 42 yard lrne. ~t th 1~ pornt year.
last few minut es of play . Kappa
Glover r eplaced Miller m the
Cape's sophomore quarterback,
Sig finished strong, ho weve r, an d
backfield. ,On the next play he Byford Barr,, who ha s been in the fin a l sc ore was 24-19. Glen
advanced. the ba ll to the Bears the background
and has gained Jett of the Juniors was high point
Life Insurance Adviser
48 yard !m e on an end run . With little praise , was the
star
o'f man of the evening with .§ points
the clock reading less than a min- Cape's victory over the Bea.rs. to hi s cred it as he displa ·yed fine
u te to go, Glover faded back to In the third quarter he dashed ball-h andlin g ability. In the third
21 Years Life Insuranc ·e
hi s. o:wn 4.6 and spira led a pas s to 60 yards to score for Cape , and game Sigma Nu turned back the
John Moore along the sidelines, in the fourth
quarter
with 28 Seniors by a score of 25-30 .
Experience
who shaking
off a wou ld-b e seconds to go, nearly duplicated Car lton and Stoops played well
tackler, dashed across the goal hi s feat earlier in the game , by with 10 point s each, while Ne ulin e. Glover's try for the extra running 45 yards
for
another steader a nd Johnson played , a fine
119 W. 8th Rolla, Mo.
point was bloclied, but the six touchdow n.
game for the Seniors, scoring 8
points
loo'.ced big as the half
Barr also set up Capes fi rs t and ·9 points, respectively.
ended .
'
touchdown in the second quarter
Th eta Kappa Ph i gave further
Th e ,Miners lead was not long- when he carried th ball on :1 29 proof of a strong team/ by trounc-4¥4iiW
lived howe ver, for the
Bears . ya rd end ru n to put the Indians in g the Sophomores by a score of
came back with le ss than t wo in scoring
po sit ion . He then 30-10. The outstanding
man on
minutes of the third quarter gone took part in the re verse to Fran!< the floor was Duffner of Theta
and scored on a 70 yard run by 1Chornak who passed
to
Jae,c Kap as he scored 13 points. Sigma
YOUR FAVORITE THEATRE
Lee Tevis . Tevis missed the con- Klosterman
for the touchdown.
·Pi, another of the leagues strong
versio n .
Although
th e Miners
quintets, easily defeated the Frosh
succeeded in checking the strong
SpriJ,gfields 1 one score
came by a score of 26-18.
Lambda
WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY
drives of the Bears for a short in th e th i rd perioci on a pass from Chi and 'l.'riangle played a close
time, the Hilltoppers power began vetera n halfback Dean George to game in the third contest with
Dou ble Feature Bargain Nights
to tell. With less than two mi n- · Henry Williams.
Lambda Chi emerging as winner
Stuart Erwin, Ona l\1unson in
u tes to go in the third period, the
Maryvill e bro ught its
season by a score of 27-30 .
Bears drove within scoring dis- to r eso unding close by run!ling
Th e Seniors continued in their
"DRUMS OF THE CONGO"
tance, where Tevis plunged over up 52 points aganst
the wcalt usual luck and lost a to ugh one
tack le to add an oth er score to the Warrensburg
Mules
while
the ta Kappa Alph a by a score of 23Art Davis in
Bears total.
Tevis again missed latter was being h eld score less.
17, and Kappa Sigma kept their
1
"Pl'tAIRJE
PALS"
the extra point.
M
.11 put on a,, ela 'oo,·a•"e winn ing ways in defeating'
AlLT
aryvi of e "schoolboy"
Also Serial
In the fourth qurter the Miners display
fo otball 36-10.
scored Tapper
poinson
ts lof
to Kappa.
attai n Sigma
high .
12
succeeded in push ing the Hilltopby running eve r y kind of play point honor s for the contest.
---· ----- ---pers be.ck a li ttle, but the Bears imaginab le. The weak and vie - PiICA pulled a surpri se out of the
Adult s 10c incl udi:_1g tax
came back strong t,o score on a toryless
Mules were no matc,1 hat '!l'y defeating· the high ly touted 1
pass from Tevis to '.I'odorovich, for the razz! - clazzel Mar yv;JJe Theta Kaps by a score of
_ . 1I
zz za.::.:u
...azz:aw
15
13
who ga llop ed 20 yards to cross football a nd ended o'.1e . of its
The lowl y Sophomores ro se up
the goa l li ne unharmed.
Tevis worst
s~asons.
Cap1t ahsn g on to defeat an even lowl y Frosh team ,_..., ________
,......, __ __
Watches
converted the extra point.
t~e nmnmg la'.eral and the rti,1- by a scor e of - _ _ 'Fra ser and
17
Both teams subst itut ed its re - mng back of mter cepted passes. G t·
f the 30Sophomores
ea ch
0
usn~!d
point s to lead in sc arRings and "Jewelry
serves afer this, and ne_lther team Maryv ille parad ed to the ir place
showed any re a l scormg threat
in the confernece race wt h eight c0 u Th 11 t t
f ti
th . ft 1.
hd
t·
f
· f 1ng .
e Ias
wo ,games o
1e
ere~ e .
\ touc owns , conver mg
our o eve n·n
g were both forfeits
tlie
Expert
_It 1s noteworthy to make men - the extra points.
J .1 • t K
Al h
d' T .;
P a an
r. Watch Repairing
tion of the exce llent defensive ·
.
umoi s O . appa
playing of Al Dick, _Jim Glover,
Ever y man_ on. th e Maryvill e\· ang le to Sigma N u.
Jiin ,Miller , and John Moore , and teani saw actrnn 111 th e _ganle afof t he entir e !in~ despite the ter th e regulars had piled up a I th ink that I shall never see
See
censorab le
w'l.!lJ;he.1
· conditions. 2.5 to O lead at th e e nd of th e I A g irl r efu se a drink that's free,
st
The Miners could not have put fir
half .
A gir l with hun gry eyes not fi xed
(,Continued on Pa ge 4)
Maryv ill e crushing
vic t ory upon a drink that's being mixed .
pu_t the 1:1 far out in fro nt of t he A girl t hat does n't li ke to wear
Mmers m the lead for the most . a Jot of j tink to ma t ch· her hair .
JOIN THE CROWD
points scored this
season.
The
lik e
stan ding s of the team s in foe >B
.,ut ga ls are loved by wugs
AND DRINK
MIAA for the seas on is as fol m e,
For who in Hell could ~iss
a
lows:
w L Pts r.'p p tree? ? ?
Maryv ill e
.... . .. 3 1 ~4 33
Cape Girardeau
- ... 3 1 ~ 19
·Definition of St . Louis: A sec Minern
....... 2 2 64 36 tion of this country devoted enSp ri ngfield
...,...... . . 2 2 41 4.5 tirely to the holding up of sto pWa,rensbu r g ___.. .... 0 4
7 132 signs.
I
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PINESTREET
MARKET
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Phone 77

We D~iver
Hubert Gibson
Distributor
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We have the largest Jewelry
Stock in South Central Missouri ,

IIBP

WdiPhJ,

Rolla Optical Co.
209 W. 8th St.

Rolla , Mo.

Come in and :;ee wha t we have before buying .

J. J. FULLER
JEWELRY
WE WILL ...SAVE YOU MONEY
I
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WELCOME

owned,

0y

fey,

I

'

MINERS,

Book xch nge
e Miner 's Co- ofpM. and
S. M.
$3 years at 8th & Pine

and ope1·ated by formier students

controlled

.
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Steel Shortage
Moy Be Relieved
ew _l')lastics

•

con~iderahle
expcrimen~al
work
with this product.
The Federr.l
1 c•ric
Company,
Chicag~, for
has been rn::inufacturin~
·nmcrcial
u ·e

I

pb!'-tic

tu

pc for
1i 1

1

J~

AND MOREJOKES
A
drownng
jitterbug:
Ht;i!
Hep!
A dying jitterbug:
Dig, Di ,
Dig.

.. .

1,

h

\:;b tim •)
'elo •\.
Ho,· , u i nov ?
T.Jot' ..d
'"(' l'l ... r
' .hi ht .

, .irur. ):
I h tw,

ci
11:

pt-

&

r,

..

,e , · H vn any o'
lv cunnectiom,
~ver

VOL
UME2

----

~acuL

iequi
;radu

., .i
l c,1211 Tbefaculty af
c t nel
.or g rtascs
and oil
traced?
iorembe
r 10th.
Lb
,,eight s ruc,urnl I, U and
Bored
Dowa!!Cl':
Yes,
the·
,raduation
requ
or simi1 n· 1nem1Jers, pipe, _w~1l traced a cousin as far ns Can 1 · ~,rs plus re<Ii
T'
Al- .. :1 ~ ; : 1 Prof. "~V 1it..: ·, ti. 1.. " q,l1 i in 11 +-o t' C' r
I anel:; c -rrugatcrl
sheets,
cab- once.
tar)' andspecia
Joi.;e:y, ~nd his p, :t<lner, .A1nos ha.Ye you fort,ohen
to hr lg- 1 · t I f- ,i y c ~ r0 in tre t d lam n: t 1 1nct ,, boxes,
refrigerators,
ail
rationof the 1
She was
only
an · cculist's
"Five by Five" Cesspool.
That Illy anm arn..1egg·s. 01 · have I cat-l ra1,r•1· p!octuct~. It i~ a i.i1ermo. conditioning
ducts,
vent
pipes,
\l3l'Y!, 1945,
daughter, but give her two glass shore was a ri_g~t purty dny-_the
en th:m?
1pJ:1..tic, ~ib1 •us-1;esin c?~np~, ..ition flourcscent lightil]g fixtures, radio
DeanWilson
sun was a sh1mn' hke a"' pra1nc ______________
hard, dense, stiff but w1d1 1e,1!-.on- untennae structures, furniture, etc. es and she'll make a spectacl e
ctionof the fa<
firc, the trees was as s.till as a j.._..,. - --=-=-- ·'"of herself.
ahk toun·hnes~.
It is described
bereasonfort ~
tombstone, and there as old buz'<'.JEl'•HE URGE
as sturdy but lightweight,
and has
Senior Civils
f the student\!
1
zard bait Pete hangin' alongside·
~
low wnter absorption.
Continued
From
1
•bJ are followi,
A. Firn by Five Cesspool, as I
.TO
HELP
It is sllid to be a possible rePage
f
i,tgramwould
recoll ect.
Yes,
sir,
I'm
still
placement for steel or other scarce
Civil
Engineering
at
Missouri
BIL LIARDS -SNOOKER-P OOL
our requireme
around.
After the hangin' I de,
metals for some p,uts in, containUni\'ersity
attended
the meetin:,;
etirnto schoo
cided to get some hook larnin.
~ /
ers for food shipments;
for auto- and banquet
5 Per Cent BEER
r summerscno
There' s shore gonna be a heap
,
~),
mobile license plates;
in trucks,
Others present at the maeting
of purty ladies at our dance . J\Iost
,
street cars and busses; conduits in were W. J. Shulten, secretary
of
SMITH'S BILLIARD S 1mpleteonly a
orl whichthe f:
of the boys, namely:
Protnicki,
Jlri6\..~
DU<
certain uses; cement-filled
Lally
the
Mid
Missom;i
Section\:,._ ____________
_
ill be justified
Hentchel,
Bottom, Roley, Bumps,
, columns
suppol'ting
light londs. of the
Am. Soc.
C. E. of
,r,ditions
and t
Schilling ,:\Iakay, Frericks,
StoveI One of its best characteristics is Jefferson City, Mr. Gleissner, U
· ~ for engin
sand, Parker, Casler, and Schmo ldt
its hig-h resistance
to petroleum ·1 S. G. S. and wife, and many of
done_ went into the, big city the
products.•
.
the members of tho U . S. G. S.
/fhefaculty ~
othc1 day to fetch em come· Sat- I
..,,__ _________
Fibers used in the product10n
staff.
.
. ,
ands
willprovid
process
in clude ncwsprrnt,
clean
The next meetrng of the M1d-1
ionof any stud
1
cotton
rags
,sulphite,
sulphate , Missouri
Sect10n will
be h~ld
WEDNESD .\ y
~edand staye
,Arthur C. Schaefer
and the like in straight or mixed during the month of December in
S
.
T •t
irm Wore it
fu~nish.
Su~h fibers
are
non- Jefferson
City.
.
Last
howmg
om e
I stud~~ts:fo
I
critical.
The Vinsol resin is cur-----Gangway for another Banym ore
"1 program
rent1y
a\·ailable
without
pri.onHear -1\'liners Game
and what a honey she is!
;Iman class,
nSUrC!nCe
0.
tics, and can be obtained in ample
(Continued from Page a)
.
Diana Bar:·ymore in
bttldfollowthe
quantities
frc·m
the
Hercules
narnl
"BETWEE.
US
GIRLS"
:ramand remai
Save l\Ioney by Innstigatuig
stores plants
at runs\\·ick,
Ga.. up such an excellent
defense,
~-1'tl1 Rol,ert Cummins, John Boles, "ernmenthas
Thoroughly.
Get
Unbiased
h owe,·er, "'-" i·t were no t fo r th
and Hattiesburg,
Miss.
. e "
und
to lake can
Facts Before You Buy.
When it is held ad·;bable
in remarkable
kicking of Keith Radl(ay l'rancis,
and Andy Devine
duringthe p1
·
f 9n
cliife.
Keith
propelled
the
pigF avonte C ·.J pei· cent certain operations to raise th e skin 70 yards on one kick and
'J HA1 "KSGIYING
D.".Y,
!d thereis no 1
fluxing or melting point of Vin~yscouldnot 1
9 f B uye!"s A-m~::::; 1941
sol, hardening
agents
are em- well onr
50 on severa l others,
FRID•\Y & S.\TURDAY
hiringthe sum
MSM Graduates.
ployed, and the report
recom- despite the condition of the hall. Thanksg ivin 7 Dav - Continuous
;,.. ____
_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_...:
________________
_;
Despite tho newspaper stories ancl
·
. " f · 1 p ,1
Shou
ld the w
---·---~---'l me 11ds zinc oxide.
. .
the broadcasts
of the game, the
•
Sho" s rom
· · ·
.
Productrnn
of th ~ fibei sheet.
Minrs turned in an excellent job, I Clark Gable and Lana Turner m 11bruary1, 194
~der the stati
st mg ~~-n,cn-, and every man shou ld get credit "SOMEWHERE
requires use of
I'LL FIND YOtJ''
indir the accele
tinnal
paper-ma ,mg
mac ,nerr, . for his . splendid
work
even in
~at time.
ithout special 1~stal_lntions. Thm defeat .
'
sh-ets
for lanunatrng
may be I
Lineup
Washington
made by contin_u?u _s proce_ss 011 : Miners
Po.ition
cylinder or fourum11er paper
I l\loore
O'Rourke
LE
·Mersman
l'hines. Thicker she·.'ls for l~m1•1·wood
LT
naunn: oi· for hmnogrnous
p1~ss- Kane
WEDNESDAY
Obermark
LG
Last Showing Tonite
Wisman
SERVING
I ing· cmr1,e made on wC'I. machme, Kiburz
C
..,
or insulation board rnac1unes. So :\Iazzoni
Shows 7 and 8 :30 P. \1.
Paul
RG
Adm iss ion 10c and I:;c
Lecture
RT
ROLLA AND
far, the source of supply has hcen Leone
chieflr.
The Flintkote
Compan,•, Perkins
\\'at zigRE
Two Hit Shows!
::l{ills
At The
['
VICINITY WITH
,'ew York, of whom The Patent
Radcliffe
QB
Fred J\IcMurray, Mary Ma rlin,
Te vis Robert Preston, & Akim Tamiro ff
LH
Winkler
K_B,
EXCELLENT
RH
::i:sit:~t~l.sing
Corporation
is a ~ii~~r
i!l
Cmin.g of the raw stock re- Carafoi l
Feeney
FB
"NEW YORK TOWN"
PRODUCTS
quires primarily
h,·C:raulic steam
plus J\la-p:aret Loch woo d and
,,. .,
III
presses :which operate at 275 -3~0
Statistics
Bears
Paul Van Hernreid
in
i t degrees F., at 800 -lSOO p. s. . 1.,
Rolla
11
Open Until 1 P. M.
7th & Rolla Phone 4121 an<l which haYe rapid cooling I First do\\'ns
9
"NIGHT
TR.\IN"
1
6th Betw'n Pine & Elm
provided which will permit press !Yard s gained rushing
A First Run \l yste ry Drama!
254
means.
Specia l furnaces may be
(net)
139
curing at as low as 300 p . s. i. Forward passes
·
THAc\l{SGlVl:-IG
DAY
10
11
The curing cycle is from four to
attempted
THUR
SDAY
&
FRIDA'¥
2
4
six minutes.
l\Iultiple platen pro - Forwards completed
Thank sJ,:ivinl! Day Matinees al
duction is regarded as thoroughly
Yard s gained by
1 and 2:45 P. M.
42
jects are unusually low in percentforwards
91
1'i te Shows 7 and 8:30 P. M.
feasible
because seconds or re - Forwards
intercepted
0
3
a~ .
~
Admissio n 10c & 22c
Specia l compression pr esses and Yards ga in ed running
Two Top Attractio ns !
16
specia l compress ion mo•lds or di es
ba ck interceptions
O
Ann Sheridan, George Brent and
shapes, but mul t ipl e dies can be Pu nt ing average from
Charles Ruggles in
are needed for spec ific molded
scrimmage
35 1,lz 37½
"HO:-IEYMOON FOR THREE"
worke d out fo1· the s impl er shap es, T ota l yards a ll ki ck s
a nd Consta nc e Bennett, · Bruce
81
such as cor'-11gated sheet s or
r et urn ed
113
Cabot and War :e n Willia m in
flourescent ligh t in g r eflecto rs, th e Oppon ents Jumbles re"WILD BILL HICKOK RIDES"
1
annou ncement sa id.
covered
2
PHONE 191
The Patent and Licen s ing Cor- ; Yards lost by
122 WEST 8TH I
84
35
por atio n already has under way i penalties
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